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Bamfield Weather
by Peter Janitis

Happy Spring everyone !
Yet another month has florvn

by in bustling Bamfield! The
month of March has been an
eventf ul one. witir f un-f illed
footstomping evenings to Ce1tic music, Spring break and
our first Recycling day. Look
for nore excitement in April
and May as you turn the pages !
Thankyou to al I of nrir
;cguiar contributors, advertisors and subgcribers that help
make this paper happen.
The DEADLINE for submissions f or our Mayfiune issue
is Monday May 1st, we will have
a two month calendar. The folorving issue will be our Summer
.r.fler
r thos e crazy days are f as t
ipproaching so plan while you
,un srilr lrrint<i e. t"r-,r*Editor . Lori Sorensen 728 - 1269
Ad Editor

Mother Nature this year is having a tough
time to keep the old man Father Winter under
control. The government would have sirf )
laid him off or terminated his services, better
known as giving him the ax.
The facts speak for themselves. This year
the mean ternp. in Jan. was 6.3oC, in
Feb. 5.rJ c and in Mar. 6.7"C. Minimum
temperatu,e iq lai,, -4.0oC, in !eo. -4.A'C ana
in Mar. -3,7'C. r,'. irigh of 18.7'C was
recorded on Mar. 30 and a low oI -:.7"C ;.^
Mar. 3rd. March had ten days at 0"C or
below!
Mean Max 11.3"C
Mean Min 2.1'C
Mean Temp 6.77
In March we had eleven days without
precipitation for a total of 12.76 ". Average
for the month of Mar. is I 1.4". Total for the
year so far 43.22" ,last year 47 .73" .
The t'r3hlight ".',cs the v"rld night on tne
9th when the barometric pressure dropped to
28.7". One of the lowest on record!

. Agnes Caravati 728 - 3435

Editor.
Staff: Alisson &

Cate Weir 728 - l2l2
Sacha l{all, I{yo Jin Boo,
Brandy Bozak, Laura Johnson, Alastassia
Karpetohenkova,Heather Macleod, Natasha
Pakula & Kristen Young.
Assrst.
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B.V. F. D.WOt'tEN' S AUX.
once again it is tire for the
Bsnf ield Volunteer Fire Departnent's
l{crTen's Auxi I iary's 3rd Annual lfurder
lllrsteny Extravaganza. The auxi I iary
*i I I be hosting two shows: Friday,May
5th and SundayMay 7th. Tickets are
$10 each and are avai lable by phoning
Loretta at 728-3418.
This production requires a trenendotrs
anruntof backstagenork. Atotal of
25 people including actors are
needed for each rrurden nrystery night.
Shel ley l-ftessin is again our
consunmate director. The cast for
this enigma will be like last year:
Don Anps, l4att ffirie, Bi I I l4ather,
BrianMcKay, Kat Peace, Carol Sylvest
and l4arian Stokes. @yle Hawkins
wi I I be replacing Rose Janel le |,toade.
Thanks to Rose for her two years of
laughtr, ad-l ibbing and wisecracks.
Al I eight actons are rehearsing

NEwS

Iending a hand in any of the
fol loving areas: food preparation,
bartenders, waiters, and waitresses..
please oontact Loretta(34Ig) or
Shelley(3323). Five bit parts are
also avai lable for al I you aspiring
actors.
The next t{qnan's Auxiliary neeting
wi I I be TuesdayApri I 1 1th,8gn at the
f irel'ral l. Discussed wi I I be the f ine
detai ls of the rnrder nrystry. Nevl
menbers are always welore. The
auxiliary is cumently focusing on
just a srnal I nrrrber of fund raisers
this year. The Banfield Ocnmrnity
auilt is one event that has received
extraord i nary unprecedented response .
Watctr your rnai I for uponing qui lt.ing
bee dates and tines.

diligently to bring yorr one of
Bamf ield's
f inest formS of
ftrtairnent.
t .alen Byres wi I I be oonstructing the
sets. .undoubtedly they wi I I be just
as spectacular as the midnight
Alaskan cruise ship panoranic
backdrop of '94. As this year's
mrder takes place on Flaningro

,t

ry$
(-'\

lsland, a bezutiful Caribbean resort,

rny wear Caribbean attire...to
ful ly feel a part of the rrfrodunit
you

scene.

Last year's backstage labourers had

it figured out.

night

othr

l,lany rvorked one

and watcfred the perfornnnce the
night. lf you are intrested in
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A DAY WITH

FREDRICK I,AKE
TROUT DERBY

THE ARTS
PonL Alberni
$10 Apnil 22, lggs
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Kj-de 10 under $5.00
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by Kitty Lloyd

ga

Bamfield's third annual Heritage Tea
was held during Heritage Week on February
,t6th at the community hall. Once again, it was
by the Bamfield Preservation
"-o-sponsored
and Development Society and the United
Church Women, with tea, coffee and all sorts
of sweet and savoury goodres provided by
members of these organizations.
First on the agenda was a report about
the Oral History Project sponsored by the
BPDS during the winter. The three people who
worked on this project, Edwin Hubert, Tanya
Porter and Sherry Kinnebrew, did a first
class job interviewing and gathering. stories
from nineteen of Bamfield's long time
residents. All interviews were taped and later
painstakingly transcribed, with original tapes
and transcriptions being kepf-at1he archives
in Port Alberni. Copies of all transcriptions
will also be available at the school and marine
station libraries.
Another part of this project was the
creation of a Bamfield boardwalk pamphlet,
which was on display at the Tea. The pamphlet
provides a brief overview of the Zoth century
history of Bamfield, highlighting the history
of t he main buildings seen f rom the
boardwalk. Copies are on sale at stores, etc
town, and proceeds will go towards
frundpro1ects
of this nature.
'9[ner
The theme of the Heritage Tea this year
was the history of people's homes, and we
heard all sorts of interesting and amusing
tales of the various places people have lived in
Bamfreld. Several of the homes that held fond
memories for people are no ionger standing,
making these shared reminiscences all the
rnore valuable for those of us interested in
Bamfield's lristory. Thanks to all the people
who got up and shared their stories: irma
Cashin, Dave Hegstrom, Ebba Jennings, Rita
Olson (nee Greenstreet). John Evans and Val
Hughes. Thanks also to all who brought their
old photos - and of course to all who brought
those wonderfui goodies!
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BOOK FAIR

April i-0th - l3 tfr

-2
Volunteers needed
contact Larae or Pat
7

28- 3352

Kathy Findlay-Brook,
Fax'.728-3244

WEST
COAST
WASTE
SYSTEMS

Re. Bamfiald recycling collection, April
1st, lgg5

l;l;;:f"'*

ro rhank yourserf and the residenrs of
rT j.:.""1i1.,1I:."frylrliiy
*
p g:?'l"
d l,l,'"",', i. ;:' ;o" ;
";i ';;;u;"i,2.'il,,lt,f
il"^,ff ;:il., :l
:
Tg^y::.l, :.? : :, .y:,[,
tnu

vor,i,ir.r
*:L.j:,n ri:,::y
,.?t ,ii-j
*ur a-'"_yllyifs
succ€Es,
as we'
sreat

fj,:::t
Galet and myself,

Volumes of Recvclables collected:
Cardboard and
Megazines
coroured
crear
rin end

Newspaper
Graes
Grass

350kg,s
31okg's
Z5okg's

Totel

13gokg,s

pLstic(*z)

:

INC,

fr

i*,*

as beinj u.ry .nioy"bte for both

113[tr

The recyclebres coilected in Bamfierd were
haureci to west coast waste,s
rqcYqllff-faaixtlluhere-they will ba eerted arrcj in
soou *r", bsieo. .i.ney er^e

then shipped and processed as follows:

occ
Newspaper and Magazines:
coroured
Clear

Grass

Glass

rin
#2

plastic

Shipped.to Albany, Oregon and processed
into
new cardboard.
Shipped to Newstech, Coquiflam and

3[fffflriHffil',Tfi,rn.o

and used ror
construction-aggregate.
Shipped to Consumer Glass, Lavington B,C.

e

.3ifiF:tff;.fli[i,.3i,,1ff'.:,i:',1 , o,,,nn,nn
facility which seperates the tin from tne
iteef
the second mill processes it into rebar.
Shipped to Vancouver, processed into resin
and ehipped to manufacturers of plastic

I hope you will find the inro*rtPJlo,lrtlil,
and r rook fonverd to your
recycling day in the very
near future.

'econd

Sincerely,
Mike Normen,
Salee and Service Representative
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Bamfield Preseruation & Development Sociery
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OHIAHT
Po, Box 70
BAMFIELD,

B.C.

TELEPHONE: 7ffi-u1

4

VOR 1BO

FAX: 72&1222

March
Dea r Residcnts of

27,

1995,

Eamf i.a,l<i:

This is jusr a short rlote to Thank vou aI! for supporting
wonderful
the OhiaiE Band on SaL,urday March 251 1995. Ib t+astaciie$
were overwhelmed
lo uu* ycu all at- the Conrrn-unity I'iaJ. 1. Our Ohiairt
sincere
it
is
Our
arr<i
for
dinner
catne
wl:Q
g:eople
of
by the iuirrber
hipe th"rt ",reryonl *uiro ca,ne to share our food EoL fed. gre look
folwarc to our next gathering, ahd hope thab once again YoY
."iif 1"i" us in celebration. I,re are hoping to participato in
a sirnllar fashion at this yearts Conununity Picnic. Please
stay tuned and lool< for notices in your posl office boxes.
egain, t'hank-you for atlowing us to $hovr you a little of our
cilture ancl f,or s|raring your i.;:ne lvith us '
Kincles

E

I

sherri fierd
Cornmunity DeveloPrnent
for the Ohiaht Band

?,u 2
/
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THE OHIAHT CELEBRATION

by Kaye Monrufet and Ji_mmy Baird
on saturday,, March 25tln, the ohiaht Nation.-hos,Eed:.a dinner at the Community Halll invigipg all Bamfield residents.
The dinner served rvas smoked black cod, crab, turkeyr poLatoes and gravy , vegetables and rolls.
For desserL'there
was fruit salad and chocolate cake followed by coffee and
tea. From the comments heard the highlight of the meal was
the smoked black cod, a delicacy that. we seldom get in Bamfield.
After dinner the Master of ceremonies, Robert Dennis,
introduced the hereditary line of chiefs,, tire native drumming , singing and- dancing. Each danee and song had a story to tell of the history and traditions of manf generations of Ohiaht
Native robes-, cedar head bands, eagle f eathers, and.
lovely pieces of beaded work were part or their traditionar dress. The- young dancer with the tiny braids caught all
our ey-es with her light step and serious expression. Tl" young man with the big voice, leaclbr of the singers,
.
kept
the group-ginging and drumming throughout the eveniig.
part of their tradition t.he ohiahl presented gif ti
Asof_ thanks
to many of their guests showing their pleaslre
towards those who attended their celebration. Anne stewart
was honoured wiht an rndian basket in appreciation for her
assistance to the Band.
The ohiaht Nation h?" taken a great step toward co-operation
among gll of'us in this rr.i.
rt is'up to us to
4
8f[.accept.the.challenge of a more significant and meaningful
communication and to keep these communication lines open.
we can start thinking of each otherr ilot as peopie of
a Tribe, nor__as peoplg of Bamfield, but as people-of'a total
community. tr,Ie are all after the same goals, hippiness and
a f 9e11ng. of -peopre co-operating and rv6rking to!Lther productively
in this shorL life her on earth
Robert Dennis tord of the hopes and plans they have
9!
lmproving o-ur environment , attempting Lo res torl the
f ishing and the hunt.ing back to the wat it used to be
in Lhe past
Thankyou, the ohiaht Nation, for extending your hand
of f riends_hip and giving us the opportunity to"know you
better. trle hope those who were uniute to attend thi; celebration will be able to attend the next. rt was most
enlightening and entertaining.
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The Awesome Basketball

Trip_

Feb.25

After two weeks of tryouts
basketball, we had
finally decided on 10 people to
^ap to Ucltrlet to play basketbalt.
Pat.rick, Gabe, Aden,
Sn,.-Dustin,
Geoff , Brad, Peter, Henry and
Christina (tfre only girl- in the
group) went to Uclir{"et High and
played on a co'urt three times the
size of our covered area in Bamfield. Both UclueleL Elementary
and Wickaninish, from Tofino,
joined us in an intermixecl game.
and non-stop

We,played two separate games on
half court and then one full
court game. Then sudden-ay i_t \.res_
time to go home. The ride home
w?s quiet and everyone was very

tired.
0n behalf of all the players,
we'd like to thank Mr . Wallace for
arranging it all and Cory (Bamfiel
Express) for t.aking us there.
We hope to do this again SO
by: Fin Brook
& ChrisLina Mather
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Musical lnstruments.
Musicalinstruments are comprised of three kinds:
Stringed, wind, and percussion instruments.

4-?*-

string instrumenls are violins, cellos, violos,

contrabass, and guitars. The truind instruments are
reeorders, horns, lubas, saxophones. and flutesThe percussion instruments are big drumr. slrr,:l!
drums, tambourines, easianets, cymbals, and

triengles. ln sur sehool, tm have a pleno and mo6t of
the pupils have record

ers
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AGUILAR HOUSE PRESENTS

"EARTH DAY B.B.Q"

ft

Saturday April 22 ND
at 5.00 PM
$20.00

$

The last

SIIPPER CLIIB EVENT
'of the season

gfoin yourfiands 6nd nerghbourcfrr 6n zvonintl
af outloor dining b7t tha sda
Outside if weather permiffing
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Reservations: 728 3000
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by calling Tanya 728-2049 or Lori 728-1269.
SENIOR CLASS

AoriL 26Lh
Mav lst
10 rh
176TEEi
3lst
Juner

Po

- 10 years and older

t terY

Drawing
Bead

ing

Beading
Lea

therwork

Batik
Batik

-Tn

@
2ist

Bonsai Trees
Dreamcatcher

s

Painting - Watercolours

ZEET;

JUNIOR CLASSES

AoriL 26 & 27
Mav 3&4
10 & 11

TTE_T8 =
ZT-E-75 :

- 5 to 9 vears

in t ing
Drawing

Pa

Vases
Po t terY

Painting on Fabric
ing
Paper Making
Po t terY

3T-a-Ts t -

Bead

zr-T-n

Drawing
Pa in t ing

June J-&-F-14 & 15
zg-E-zq

Senior Classes held \,{ednesdays 3 to 5

P.m. Community

Hall

Ar

Room.

Junior Classes held Wed. and ThursdaYs 3:30 to 5 :00
Instructors house I,lest side.

P.

m. at

Note &
$ 0f c Musicol
nffi

Missio? Youth Choir
Bomfield is in for 0 ireot 0n
^will be performing at o Coffee House sponsored by the Bomfield Arts

kouncii.

iire Mrssion Youth Choir is o group of 15 young people from oges 16
to 21 who get together for fun to sing under the direction of Poul
Cummings. Poul Cumminqs is 0 Hiqh School music direcior in
Mission cnd is well known in Hiqh School musrc circles. His senior
Jszt Choir "A.ffirmcr,ioi" iias won provinciol and notional recognition
sn:i,trmlng ct events such 0s Notionol Music Fest Ccnodo ond lcst
July cttended the Iuropc Cantct Choir [estivcl in Herning, Denmcrk.
The Mission Youth Choir is not c school choir but o community choir.
though some of the group do hoppen to be previous students of
Pcul's. They sing 0 wide voriety of music, from Africon to Clossicol,
Chomber io Jszz, something for everyone.
0f course some of the members of this choir ore olso very tolented
musicions and will be bringing clong their instruments so be prepcred
for o bit of 0 "Jom Session" ofter the chorol penformonce.
jfoqe to see you of the Communiiy Holl,8;00pm Soturdcy April
-2e
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Bamfield Chamber of Commerce Report
MLA

and
Highways,

March 1995

our Minister of

Jackie

Clement.

[d be addressed to
Parliament Buiiciings, Victoria,
8.C., V8V lX4.
The West Coast Trail
project is progressing well under
the direction of Jim Levis and
Ron Logan. While waiting for

Spring time is upon us and
with it increased activity and the
beginning of a sense of urgency
to prepare for the busy summer
months. The Chamber telephone
has been ringing with inquiries
from soon-to-be visitors and
letters requesting information on
Bamfield arrive on a regular

l$l -

l$
r$

logs from MacMillan Bloedel,
the crew found time to brush out
the Keeha Beach Trail to the
Park boundary. Presently,
bridge construction is underway.
Good news also from

basis.

When these visitors
endeavour to travel to Bamfield,
particularly if they wish to drive,
it would be wonderful if their
trip were as smooth as possible.
(No pun intended.) Present
information has it that earlier
letters and the petition
originated by Murray Hawkins
had an effect on the Ministry of

Employment Canada. Our
contract has been extended until
July.
The Beautification Project,
having become a joint effort by
most of Bamfield's communit5r
organizations, is rapidly moving

towards planting day.

The

flower boxes are built, soil and

Highways and there was some
attention, albeit not a great deal,
paid to the road. Indications are
that funds are available to chip
seal the road from Bamfield to
Camp Ross but that nothing is
likely to happen without public

plants have been ordered and we
should soon see an array of new
flowers on both sides of the Inlet.
Help is still needed, in particular
to mount the boxes on the
Boardwallc If you have any
carpentry talent and a little time
to give, contact Karen Levis at
72E-3430. Special thanks must
also be tendered to Frank and
Jimmy Baird for providing
financial support to the project.

pressure from

Bamfield
residents. Accordingly, we would
suggest that anyone who would
like to see any improvement in
the road to Port Alberni take the
time to write to Gerard Janssen,

r9

lil

Dealing with sights and
smells of a less appeating aspect,
it seems that some locals have
been dumping their garbage on

the Ohiaht Reserve.

A

substantial amount has been
fotrnd close to the Reserve's

water supply, and this has
caused substantial concern,
quite apart from any other
considerations. The RC.M.P.

British Columbia Chamber of
Commerce. Marg Campbell
would love to hear from you

and

and/or cash, and her autograph
on your receipt is sure to become
a collectors item, in time.
Other projects underway
include organization of a spring
fly-in (Malcolm Campbell - 728-

have been contacted

t
0

I
I
p
iJ

I

have. She may.. be contacted at
the Bamfield Inn at728-3354.
On the subject of Chamber
memberships, annual dues are
payable each year in January.
The amount is $65.00 and
includes membership in . the

(728-2300). She accepts cheques

apparently pictures have been
taken of at least one offender.
The names of others are known
and the Band has considered
providing those names for
publication in the Community
Newspaper. Lets hope that the
individuals responsible will cease
and desist, and hopefully take

familiarization

stdps to remedy the situation.

businesses (Cheryl

It is brochure time again. A
new Bamfield Chamber of
Commerce brochure is in the
works, and should be going to
print this summer. A minimum
of fifteen thousand brochures
will be printed and distributed
through other Chambers, direct
mail, trade shows and direct

distribution. Any

Chamber
member is eligible for inclusion,
and should participate in this
valuable marketing tool. Kelly
Turner is head of the brochure
committee and would be pleased
to answer any questions you may

20

2300), extension of customs
clearance capabilities to include
aircraft (Jim Levis - 72t-3430),

tour of

a

local

McKay - 7283323), and the Bamfield
Community Picnic (Cheryl
McKay - 728-3323). If you
would like further information
or have time and talent to offer,
give any of the committee heads
a call. They would love to hear
from you!

Forfurther information
Contact
David Payne
President
728-3006

I
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Woods End

General Delivery
Bamlield, Vancouver lsland

Landin!

British Columbia
Canada
VOR IBO

phone: (604) 728-2341

Dqlerience the natural- west
coast with a safe gnrided Lour
Seabird r"ayak-ing offers a broad speccrurn of
day Lrip m.ddling, frcrn the novice fo the
operienced. Joil o.rr rnturalist gmides on a
lqlakirg adventure; discoverirE q,r,iet i-nle[s,
eplorirE secl-tded Islards ard paddlilg alcrg

iles.

rcclqy slorel

Get acquainted with the West Coast

lifestyle.....
Located on two waler-{ront acres in West
Bamfield. find exceptional mltage

accotrpdations set in a blend of woodland
and formal gardens. Anliques. quality
comforters. well€quippc{ kitchens,
porches, skylights, gas barbecues, large

trips include: kayak rental,
safety equipment and a lunch.
Sea Kayaking day

Lrngth: 6 houm
Cost: S70.00

farmhouse tables

Box 108, Bamfield, B C VOR 180
Telephone/Fax: (604) 728 3383

all the comfods of

-

home.
Wander lhe gardens surrounding lhe

mtlages

Barkley Sound is noled for exceplronal

Rhododendrons. hea{her. lerns,

drvrng Several wrecks in lhe area have
provrded JUsl lhe righl envfonmenl lor ieels

shrubs, perennials, annuals, bernes,
vegetables

-

two acres in all lo explore

lo form
Hike to Exeojtion Rock. Keeha 8each, lhe
For sealood iovers. lhe Bamfield atea js

lighthouse at Cape Beale. or pa( ol lhe

reknown lor some ol the besl salmon. cod

West Coast Trail.

halrbul. bass. prawns, crab and olhe{ shell
Spot lhe sea lions and bald eagles. Go on

fi

sh

a whale-watching excursion

We rnvrte you lo enjoy. as we have. all lhal

Burlo Island Consttuction Ltd.
We are again offering our services to the people
of Barnfield atrd area.
We will be doing ttew constructiorl , renovatiotls
including ; concretervork , frarning , roofiIrg ,

siding, sundecks . plurnbing, dryvall or iuterior
wood , tlooring , interior and extedor painting.
We have l2 years experience building for West
Coast climate

Call

:

Flcllr

r"ri

ng lvl ikkelsen

728-3005

lhe Wesl Coast has lo otler

historic native sites.

Susan and Terry Giddens

Rates

lor

1

995

Mariner, Woodsman, Homesieader, or Beachcomber
$185 00 per night {Ofi season $100 00)
(Maxtmum 4 p€rsons)

.

Angler
$1 55

00 per night (O{l season $85 00)
(Marimum 4 persons)

Eerry Patch
$95.00 per night {Otf season $60 00)
{Maxrmum 2 persons)

Moorage
$0.50 per loot, per night

.

Quality work , reasonable prices

Explore Eamlleld lnlet by canoe Paddle a
kayak lo the Deer Group lslands. Visil

.

Ofl season rales apply Oclober lsl to May 31sl
All rales quoled in Canadian cjolla.s and dms nol include applicable
taxes

T
Easter and might

Sgtto" Ctet Updat"

be ready for

public

viewing soon after..

What do Minotaurs, crusading knights and
ff.ncation torus to the Mediten'anean all have
"Ifi comrnon? You guessed it. They're part
of our social studie's classes these days.
While the grade 6 class is planning a crui.se
around the Greek Islands to visit the ruins
of the classical Greek empire. the grade 7
class has been examining afiifacts and
legends to tnravel the mysteries of that long
faded civilization The grade 8 students are
L*;.' e.'*rnining the geographical, political
and religious forces that led to the fall of
Rome and the Crusades of the Mddle

Reader's Theatre has become a favourite
parl of our language program. With the
anival of the good weather, we hope to be
outside performing fo: the birds more
often.

We hope to see you all at the sod turning
(or rvas that stump burning) ceremony for
the new school, April 11.

The first round of our

Work
Experience program is coming to
a close and I would like to thank all the

Ages.

Back

in

present time,

volunteer employers involved for helping to
make the school experience more relevant
to our studen8. The experience has been a
huge success. The students have been
wor{dng since January in jobs of their own
choosing and have learned some skills they
will carry throughout their lives.
On the other side of the coirq You
ernployers have also been leaming. Many
of you have already spoken to me about the
changes that you will make for the next
round of ftre work experience.
Everyone invofued has leamed

we have been

marching through the math texts at a steady

pace. The studsnts just finished an
extensive investigation of fractions and

should be able to double or riple any
baking recipes at home. So, You busY
cooks, let them try their hand at it and give
you a break. Next in Math class we are
to look at the kaleidoscopic world of

Qp-S

Geometry.

Last month we visited the N{arine Statton
where the students tried thek hand at
microscope xft, and bird identification.
\,{any thanks to Anne and Sophie. In other
areas of Science, the students have been
rvorking hard on their self-directed research
projects. I am expecting a dazzlng variety
of research -- from studies on the ecolory,
to an examination of nuclear onerry. The
research will be handed in just before

something about working with others.
Special fhanks to Dean Cariou, Roger
Demontigny, Gordie Hawkins, Al Pofier,
Paul Smulders, Lori Sorensen, and Kevin
Munson and Carl Muller at the Marine
Station. We are also looking forward to
working with Rod Dyck and the Barnfield
Coast Guard Station in the near future.

?2

David Payne
N
c/tou,
Bamfield Express
Water Taxl Cbarters
Marlne Asslstance
C,eoeral Dehvery, Bamfleld, 8.C., vOR f B0
72&3001 (PhoneAax)
Marlne Operator - Bam-Eeld, Ch- 27 for N 111 7o1

oMS (19e3) LTD
728 3233 or 728 2050

I
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OPEN from 8 am to 7 pm

FUEL Open 9 em to 5pm Mou- through Sat
MACHINE SHOP Open 9am to 5pm
Monday through Frlday
OFFICE Open 9am to 4pm
Monday,Wednesday and Frlday

Come and enjoy
EASTER DINNER SPECIAL
Saturday & Sunday
Reservations would be appreciated

Any schedule changes will be posfed

KAMSHEE STORtr
Easter Candy & Fresh Flowers
Plus a full line of groceries
including Meat, Produce and Dairy,
Souvenirs, T-shirts and Sweatshirts,
Liquor Agency and 649 Lottery Centre

Happy
Easter!

Hours 10 am to 6 pm Monday to Saturday
Noon to 5 pm Sunday
We have Interac!

Phone: 728-341
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TITE GREAT
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SUMMER SALE!
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THE SUZUKI DIFFERENCE.
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Suzuki Oil
lnjection SYstem
Mit<uni

Carburetors
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FOR D€TRITS S€€:

Ssuz.tKl
avoid. alcoholic
Be a orofessional. Always wear a life iacket and
tJrJr.i,iti *nird ri.iinq. 6n the spotclBc RetailFinancing is available
r'
ueorvr ror
As! voyr
dealer' ro^
buzuKl uedrtsr'
vuur dealer
#il'ili'ffiii";,iliuinorizCo
onlv
throuoh Vour autnonzeo suzuki

illir,;ili;%dii;' ciri i-ed0-affii523 lor dealei
Recr'eational Product lnformation
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BRE.AKEBS' MAnI}TE

P.O. Bor 99

Bamfidld, B.C. VOR lBO

fu:72a€.281
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You are invited to attend
a ground-breaking ceremony

Bamfield Communrty Hall
on

Geraii Janrwa e

Tuesday April 11, L995
n, /LII'A
1:50 PM"

4859 Johnaton RoaD

Port Albernh B-C. VPY 5lt2
Telzphone 724-4454 Falc 724'9514
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The artLcle, rrHeroine of Cape Bealetr (Issue ?) hlghltqhted some of
the heroLc actlons of t'tlnnle Pattereon. Tttere aref however, other
Wast coast etorLee whlch feature vall,ant efforts by young wonen.

recognl"tlon for her heroic effotr-,:5
Mrs. Pattareon alEo recelvedrfVal€nciar.
The "Valencl-an Was a L'A
sufrounclLng tlrB Wr6Ck of tlre
to Seattle and
Francisco
foot lron steauer on route from San
victorl-a ul-th 16O people on board. Approaching Cape Flattery ehE
The CaptaLn, navlgating by
rrae battllng a gale and low vtelbllity.
dead reckoning, dld not take into account the effect of the
DavLdEon eurrant on hLe poeltlon, Thle oveteLght reeulted ln the
veeeel belng 4o miIes further to the northweet than he anticipated.
Tha boat, lil splte of contJ.nulng lts Journey at a nuch reduced
epeed, struck a subnerged rock near the shorellne. Thle reeulted
fn enough damage that the pumps could not purge the onruehing
water; The captain had no alternatl-ve but to attenpt to run the
boat onto a beaeh, where, hopefully, thCpassengers and cren could
abandon the veesel in relatlve safety. Thls uas not to be. They
were at the rnost lnhospitable epot on the soaetline: 1O0 foot hlgh
clLffs and huge lravee made a ehore landing funpoealble. After four
ll-feboats and their occupantE were destroyed, the Captain declded
to waLt untLl dayllght to make a fifth and finally succesefulattempt to get aehore. A few near-perished survivorg and thel-r
rnessage of dLstress arrived at Cape Beale and our heroine proved
her worth ae noted in the followlng excerpt from the February 76,
1906 Vlctorla Colonlst newepaper.
tt

.

A irq:rgLlre Acknowledge4rr

At ths cloee of.yeeterday afternoonrE proceedlngB wlren Mr. perrie
had pald a glowlnE trtbute to thc leal'end dna,arirrted rorittuo.-oi
Hr6. patteraon, who eteyed by her poat at the Cape tleele Llglrttrousa
anererl-ng and reeelvln{ tefephone cal1e for neirly ?0 corriecublve
hours ulthoub reet white ln-a dellcato condltlon of healilr, Mr,
Lugreh of counoll for the Doninion Governnent eeked the
cornrnleslsnore to nake a epeelal note of ths fact In tlreir report to
ths clov€rnment oo that erich haroj-e eervlce mlght not go ulrnoLlcetl
artd be arrltabl.y recognized by tho Othawa authorltleg. ltr. Lugr|rr
aleo rl11 advlae the Govrrnnrerrt tn hle'roport of the rroble work
dong, by Hre. pqttereon durlng the fond houre wlten glre rrra,
congtantly attendllrg the teleplrone and botw6en tlnee Buccotrrlrrq the
famlelted eurvJ.rrore br ttre vaienola. lrr. Ferrlq .t"o up"x"
hiq[tt
-Irtarti.rr,-tlre
of thc tescue *ork of Phll Dayktn and D.
Irogan, and dloe
llneman and otlrer telegraplr operatore wlio ient valuable ai<l at.otrg
the trall.

a
''

'q'

The vallant pregnant young nother received cons{derable
recognJ.tlon. ltoneyr glfts and certl-flcateE eame from varloug
sour;€E Euch ds the Eanadian and Ameriean governments, ttre SaLlorsl
Union of the Paciflc, the Carnegie fund, the Captaln and crew of
the rrQueen CJ-tyt' and many othere.
27

fn spLte of reports that the rrColomafr wag rrdaghed to pieces[ after
ten people uere reEcued (nlne eurvJ.ved) , divers et,iII eearch in
valn for her remalne Ln front of Cape Bea1e. The followl-ng article
from the Montreal Herald (December 28, 1906) explalns thy thelr
exploratJ,one are fruitless and notee the efforte of another Trleet
CoaEt herolne and contemporary of llre. Patterson, Ethel Garrard.
''hOOERX GNAGE OARITXG'

Vltrtorla, 8.c., Deoemb€r 46. (1906)--Vlncouvdr Islanda tempeetuoua
l{esg coaBt hae devaloprd a tventlcth otnturY rrGrace DarlJ-ngr', her
narne LH nth€l Garrard, and eho le tha 17 yoar old daughter of the
DonJ.nlon 11ghtk6€pEr at L€hnard ltland, Clayoguof, gound. Through
ttra slrcumetanceg that her hcrolen le unnarked by epectacular
ealvat.l.on ot ll.fe and through her own nodeatY. her brave deed hae
untll- firrtt boen rrnrecorded. ---By a curlous qol-ne l.denae the satne
shlpwreck, ttrat of the bargue eolorna, whlch brouqht stout-hedrt'ed
HrF. Patt€rson of cnpe E6a1€, agaln beforo the prrbllc, rraa al.go
r:eepone.lble for tlre lntroductlon of, thle new hero.ttte of ths
Vancorlver coae€, The vaterlogged bFrguo, after hor dlotr:eesod
company had been taksn of,f, by ths Gov€thfient gteamer Qua<lrar taB
abandorred anct drlfted northward, auppoeedly wlth but two or three
hourd c'f f loatlng Ilfe left at beet. The hulk lnlraculor.rEly ltsld
together, however, and thue lt drlfted ulth elgnala dleplayed to
wlttrln vlew ef LaFnard feland }lght, belng elghted off tlre rcefs of
Wakanlnlsh IElarrd, on6 mlle north of the llqht gtatlon at daybreak,
on Decenber 9. Therg wtta a high eea and heavy eurf runnlng, but
Llghtkeepor F.C. caruardl and hlc daughtar, the eple lnrnates of the
Lonel.y watchtower, (?) bellevLng thet 1lvee wera rt etake, dld not
heeLtabe and whlle they wrre qettlng out thelr boat the Colona
atruck ttre reefe. They pullod ttrelr way l-noh by lnch thlther, only
to f lncl tro e19n of, llfe, and ttre veepel broken ln tr,ro by lnpact
wtth tlte t:oef, tlre aftor part only nelnE above water. carrard ancl
hIe daughter ret\rrned to tho llghthouee exlrarleted and heavy
Irecrrtetl , l:el..[evl.ng tlrat the colornag cret htld perlelred. It was noL
trntll devqgsl tlaye latef ttlat they learned of t.he r:eecue tlrrongh
Mr6. Ital-hersonre lntrepldlty and the prornptneed of the Qrradra

l{o doubt thie. young glrrt6 actlonaf arong wlth her fatherra,
dleplayed great-courage, but aa there r,erb nL ft.res -to save, they
were not ro r.rell acknovledged. The flnar restlng place or th;
-sdarchere,
ttcololttBfr r lncldently, for those intrepld
shipwreck
was
.
EchachLs leland, neit to l{ickaninish island.-

J a.k { 6.rnn 6t: boroe
Qe77=/e' ir Ea?p

THE TRIALS OF

A FISIIERMAN'S WIFE

by llarjorie Mick

The slightly stident buzz of the alarm clock cuts through my dreams, and it is
4:30 a.rn. on a Saturday morning - as I turn to my undisturbed partner, who is
oblivious to the droning in his ear, and remind hirn that the noise must stop my semi-conscious mind recalls that, yes indeed, I AM married to an ardent
fisherman !
He always, most kindly, tells me to return to sleep before he quietly closes the
bedroom door, but with the rising sun lapping at the windows and the joyous
chorus of the mulcitude of birds surrounding our house, it is a lost cause. So
I wish him we11, thinking to myself that perhaps the poor unsuspecting fish,
awaiting their doom, should be the ones to be wished well - my fisherman has all
the luck of the Irish on the ocean and rarely returns r.rithout hls ful1 quota of
the treasures of the deep.
Perhaps one of the mosL persisten! trials I have tc facc is finding new and
orft-i-ne1_+ses for the abundant eupply of fish that accompanies my fisherman on his
return. Of course, there are the obvious methods, such as fryi-ng, broiIlng,
baking, steaming, smoking, canning and freezing. But when these avenues are
exhausted, I have now discovered the perfect answer to the excess of supply to be able to present a beautiful, fresh fish to some needy or not so healthy
neighbour and enjoy their delight in sharing in one of naturers truly nragnri-icc-*

m

gifts.
Happily I enjoy starting my days early (but definitely NOT ar 4:30 a.m.) and by
the time my tired, but triumphant, fisherman returns with great stories of "the
one that got awayttand various other tall ta1es, I have cleaned, swept, washed,
planted, raked, r^/eeded and somehow found time to prepare a suitable feast for
the victor!
Being a loyal and loving wife, I have truly tried to live up to my partner's
expertise as a catcher of fish, and have thrown my line over the side (on a
rernarkably few occasions I might add), with mi-xed results. It seems that every
dog fish in the Sound has a deep affection for me and once the word goes out
that I am aboard, they assemble froin miles around to compete for the favour of being
hauled in by yours truly.
The larger and uglier the better. Unfortunately I have
no stomach for their terrifying appearance, and the bulging eyes and clenched jaws
so overwhelm me that I am forced to hand over my 11ne and avert my eyes from the
awful moment when the poor, loyal but unwelcome species is cut loose from the
hook and returned to the deep by rny long suffering husband. This procedure, of course,
ensures that I am usually left happily in bed in the early hours without any
argument on either side !

National wildlife vrree[
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Ten Ways to Celebrate

uas

Wildlife

Alull I0-I(r

Week

How to Handle Collisions

tt't nrc
nr,: nn fen, st.UlqestioTts on hont
t'ou ntrd ylur gr0up can get inpolt,ed
I . Inr.ite a iriologist to spc.rk about
thc u'ildlifb in vour arca.
2
Cle an up a rive r, crce k or stre arn.
3
Host a rvildlile film festival.
4
Displav inlornration about birds,
fish or animals ar \/our local library.
Exhibit wildlifc paintings or pl.rotographs at a communitv centrc
H

;

6

Erecr birC feeders dt school.

7

Hold

8

r or essay compe tition.
a
Orgrnize le tte r-rrriting campaigrr
irnd ask communitv leadcrs to protect lredands and old-growth forests.
Visit a local wetland and learn
dDouI ttS Plarr(r drrli arrimais.
Plant native trees or shrubs to provide she lter fur wildliFe.
a poste

Pd
n

rhe Brd !p g€nry

{ 6 ,fjuad o' sr!.r,.r:

lf a brrd has collided wilh a window, here s hovr you
can help:
:) Pick the bird up gently if il is injured or stunned. Pul
it on a folded paper towel insrde a bag or small box
Use a clolh or glove to pick up the animal r{ you
don'l want lo louch it with your bare hands.
:) Turn the bird upright so it rests on its abdomen (lt
could suflocate if letl on rts back or srde )
.; Leave ri undislurbed in a lvarm. quiel olace lor aboul
a n ltDiri
Do nol iry to leed or water the bird
I Afler an hour, if lhe anrmal is not yel aleil cannol
fly or shows signs o{ inlury, call for help Your provin0al uridIfe agency can drrecl you lo a brd rehabr|'
lation ce;'r1re near you
lf lh.rre rs no centre nearby, contacl locai Veielnarr'
ans or a,r anrmal sheller for advice. Sonre ,.,ere rinarr
ans do !a(e in rnlured wrldIle.
lf the brrd is dead. check lor a band and lorvraici rl lo
the Birc Bandrng Ofiice, Canadian Wildlile Servrce
Envrronment Canada. Ottawa. Ont. K1 A 0H3. or
send rl to your local wildlrfe oflce. Include your name
and dodress. d: we| ds lhe ddle, trme. ano p dce
where voLr found the brro
Also. Lonlacl your locall.nLjseum)lo see rt lhe, could
use lhe dead specimen lor research or educatton.
-r Place sireamers or nel|ng in front of your windows
to red!ce brrd collisions
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FRESH LOCAL BREAD &PIAIAS TUESDAY & THURSDAY
LIQUOR AGENCY, FRESH PRODUCE
and

FRIENDLY SERVICE

NEW SCHEDULB STARTING APRIL 15th:
Open every day from 10 am to 6 pm
VIDEO SPECIAL $I.99 MONDAY &WEDNESDAY
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Twenry years ago it was not unusual for prenabl books to edvocate a drink during
pregnancy to holp lower stress. Today our recommendations are very differentWe know that drinking alcohol during pregnancy can cause fetal alcohol syndrome
(FAS), fetal alcohol etfects {FAE). and a wide rang€ of other problems from
miscarriage to low birth weight.
Children with FAS have small heads/brains. mild to rnoderate mentBl retardation
and/or physical deformities. They dtsphy initable and disbactible personalilles and
often show attention deficit disorders.

It is not known what a safe level of alcohol consumption is during pregnancy. As
rgsult it is best not to drink any alcohol during pregnancy.

a

A woman may negatively affect her baby iJ.she drinks the foltowing amounts of
alcohol:

12-

3.

More than 1 drink per day - although only one drink a day may harm the baby.
Has rnore than two alcohot binges during her pregnancy- A binge is five or
more drinks on one occasionUses non-prescription or sueet drugs, or uses drem in combination with atcohol,

Women trying to get pregnant are advised to decrease tfreir alcohol intake or to
stop drinking altogether. Breast feeding morw also should avoid alc.ohol and drugs
sirrce they can go through the milk to tfie baby.

of pregnant women, espechlly dads-tote, are en@uraged to help reduce
the stress of the mom-to-be. Pregnancy can be sressful to tte pregnant woman.
Due to hormorral changes occurring during $is time wofiten are oftsn tired, feel

Families

sick, and are more emotional or sensitive. In many societbs pregnant women ars
given special consideration and assistance with the daity routines of life. Dadg'tobe are encouraged to become more invofued in cooking, cleaning and spending
time with the children.
Don't be afraid to give your wife a back or tootmassa'ge- T.y making her the
"Baby Booster" drink (see below). The rewafds will be worth rt when you have a
healthy baby and mother when the pregnancy is overAbstaining from alcohol during pregnancy is the best gift you can give your childFor more information on FAS or FAE you can contact the Faniily Health Centre
7*1391, the Health Unit 724-1281.
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BABY BOOSTER DRINK

<._d+*_5

1/4 cup concentrated orange juice
5 ice-cubes
Put above ingredierrts in blendsr and blend until ice-cubes are chopped upAdd the next two ingredients and blarrd until desired consistency is reached.
1 cup vanilla ice-cream
1/3 cup skim milk powder
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distribution of two million copies
of Bom To Read. The printing,
which will be done at no cost to
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Bom to Read was written and

illustrated by renowned Canadian
author and cartoonist Ben Wicks,
and is full of fun illustrations and
ideas to encourage parents to share
the ioy of reading with their
children.
Supported by the Council of
Ministers of Education, the project
includes the printing and
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Monday, Aprll24, 1995 is Born to
Read Day in Canada. To celebrate
the event, a special book called
Bom to Read will be distributed to
all children enrolled in primary
grades throughout Canada.

the education system, has been
made possible in B.C. by corporate
sponsors, ]r4acMillan Bloedel and
Canada [)ost.
Morrh I 995

Community Interaction Dav
Two dozen rnurns ,dads and staff attended the
entertaining workshop on "Positive Discipline",
provided by Dick McManus the morning of Mar.
6. The 3 hours were informative and passed all

too quickly.

Everyone appreciated the

opportunity to share parenting ideas, and the free
copy of "Positive Discipline", that they could then

study at their leisure. Thank you to 'Shauna
Kinman for babysitting. Babysitting, plus the
transportation provided by the school boat,

helped make a great turnout possible.
The evening session had fewer participants,
but provided a well organised focus for fieldtrips
alrd utilisation of resources within the community.
This is an ongoing project with the ultimate goal
of creating an effective long term fieldtrip
program.

We are looking forward to our next Cl Day, on
Wed. June 7, which will focus on computers and

distance learning. We intend, ( assisted by a
variety of talented technoids), to provide and
encourage dialogue, and hands on experience in
computer use, software previews and networking
over two dedicated lines, ie CLN (Community
Learning Network). This will be a day for parents,
kids and everyone in the community to learn and
enjoy.

$500.00 was brought in. There was a very poor turnout on East side this time
and fewer cans as well. Stephanie said that they were planning to put bins in at Haggards Cove
to help clean up the area and raise money for the school. Thanks to all who helped out, with a
special thanks to those who don't have children &t the school.

Bottle

Drive:

FOUND - Exposed roll of print film belonging to "Chris"? in
bug of tins at bottle drive on East dock in Feb. Phone Cate
7 28-r2t2 .
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CAPPUCCIN() 8 ESPRES$(}
. At the BAIIFIELD LODGE .

bsut on

tIJs

Ss0urtiotr & Ssgsicrl

Banrfietd
724't4t'9

'YYest
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@rigiusl & CIIutqur

. Exgellent CoIIee
. Tasty,lleclts
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. Errqur'si te View!
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OPEN:

Thursday, Friday & SaturdaY
IJJ |

12 noon
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t\-(Please call728 3419 to conflrm hrs.& dates;

$roprirtryrr: Eettjlrcn Scscr
72,8-12$1
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1,-900-306-3474

Income Tax Returns
Let me look after the details...
Employment Income
Business Income
Fishing Income
Pension Income
Interest Income
Rental Income
Capital Gains
Farming Income
Maintenance Income
Unemployment Benefits

You

RRSP Contributions
Chitd Care Expenses
Moving Expenses

Age Amount
Spousal Amount
Equivalent-to-Spouse

Business Expenses

Disability Amount

Non-Capital l-osses
Mainlenance Faid
Carrying Charges
Medical Expenses
Capital Gains Deduction
Northem Residents

Education Amount
Transferred Amounb

Chantable Donations
GST Credit
BC Sales Tax Credit
Child Tax Benefir

just wait for your cheque!

Call Beth at728-2080
Bamfield Business Services, Box 35, Bamfield, B.C. VOR lB0

Only

$3s

nCLASSIFItrDSce
fVA,friTEDli
i
- E.c.M.S. Aprit 10
9 a.m. - 2245 p.m. Volunteers needed- A HOUSE ON THE EAST SIDE.
For rent or lease long-term.
Cpfs.act Larae or Pa,t 728-3352
Capt. Hank & Velma Butrendyk.
Wanted : Access to oId photos dating
Auto Tel # 724.862I after 6.00 pM.
before turn of century - & photograph
artifacts from the shipwreck of t.he
One refrigerator in very good condition,
Ericson , if anyone has any.
$50.00. Call Terry at72t.3383.
Contact - Jack Gisborne

B00K FAIR

1.

Does anyone have any information
about the 2 Post Secondary Scholarships
set-up bv BTuce
o?
Please chii ZeLLa Clappis 752-2892 or

Cal'rAEffi',E;Yard Maintenance, Pain tins,
Spring Cleaning r Vindoi.; Washing ,I"d6ruluI
Call:- Liz Richards 728-23t2

If anyone has taken laundry home from the
Hall, please bring iL L-cLr w€
are m'i 5si',9 sofle! Thankyou!
Call for Massage! Available for daytime or
il
eventng Shratsu treatment. Lori 728-L269
Community

qfug4I€_!"rvices
:;!.....+
7'i"ffin

- Sherry Kinnebrew
appointment.

UOTP

Y Z"n't major
in minor things.
97e^e

ber that what's right
isn't always popular, and
what's popular isn't
always right.

c\/

3e modest.
A lot was accomplished
belore you were born.

2267 B.C.Gov't. Closing: 2p,m. April 25, 1995. 2 storegesheds: 12'x 16'
brown shed and ono $mall reddish brown shod (very oid), Located at: West Bamfield.
For further information contact Dave Dick, Ministry of Transportation & Highways,
Port Alberni, B. C., telephone
.^r-r-

724-9295,''
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